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DISTRICT GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE
Dear Incredible Rtn. Narayan,
It gives me immense pleasure to note that the RC of
Mumbai Bhandup is coming out with club
communication bulletin Kaleidoscope.
I am sure that this publication will enlighten readers
with important milestones that club has achieved
year after year. Besides, club’s budding talents will
express their thoughts, ides, hopes, feelings
aspirations and convictions in a creative way.
This magazine should be a good source of
information for Rotarians and Non-Rotarians alike.
I congratulate you for bringing the July/August edition
of Magazine.
With best wishes,
Arun Bhargava
District Governor
RI District 3141

FROM THE PRESIDENT’S DESK
Greetings to All!
The journey has begun……………………
EVERY MOVE I MAKE I MAKE IN YOU
YOU MAKE ME MOVE JESUS
EVERY BREATH I TAKE I BREATHE IN YOU
EVERY STEP I TAKE I TAKE IN YOU
YOU ARE MY JESUS
This song is the one that inspired me today to not
only to move but also breathe in only ‘INCREDIBLE
ROTARY’ and that is what gives me the passion to
serve society.
Nothing less than the word ‘INCREDIBLE’ and
‘INCREDIBLE’.
As we all embark on the grand Incredible Year, I Rtn.
Jennifer Isaac along with Isaac wish all my fellow
Rotarians to have a great and blessed year ahead.
‘CREATE HOPE IN THE WORLD’ yes, this is indeed
what we Rotarians of Rotary Club of Mumbai
Bhandup intend to spread hope in our surroundings.
‘Hope’ is ‘Light’ we want to be the light and give
light by spreading our wings of peace and service to
society.
The club is grateful to Alpha President Uday Shetty
and first lady Soniya Shetty for doing marvellous
work during the year. He just did not pass the baton
to me, but with a lot of hopes to do much better
service than he started off with. His extensive
support for the incredible year is highly appreciable.

Rotary International President Gordon McInally
talks about continuity, I as a President would indeed
continue with all the projects that the Alpha President
has started.
And hence, being the President for the year 2023-24,
I along with the club members would like to focus on
‘FUND RAISING’. This extensive plan for the year is
for the benefit of the community and supporting the
system is in itself creating hope so that there is better
future.
I thank members of Rotary Club of Mumbai Bhandup
for pouring out their blessings and trusting in me to
lead as the Club President. As I say nothing without
the TEAM –
T ogether
E everyone
A chieves
M ore
Yes, when we can achieve more then why not as a
TEAM.
JENNIFER ISAAC

RI THEME 2023-24

DISTRICT GOVERNOR - ARUN BHARGAVA
Born and brought up in Pink City – Jaipur, coming
from a humble background, Arun did his Masters in
Nuclear Physics from the University of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.
During his days in college, he was a radio artist at All
India Radio, Jaipur for several years presenting his
performances of a lesser-known musical instrument,
Shahi Baja.
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After his education, he moved to Mumbai and with
his brothers, pioneered new mode of packaging in
India, called Thermoforming in 1978.

He was fortunate to work with stalwarts of Indian
manufacturing industry in Food, Pharma, Medical,
Electronic, Entertainment, FMCG, Cosmetics and
other industrial segments. Working with seniors of
manufacturing industry and advertising world shaped
his work culture and ethics.
In his zeal to learn business and industrial intricacies
better, he enhanced his knowledge by attending
various Diploma courses like – Marketing
Management, Export Management, and Event
Management from prestigious institutions in Mumbai.
With his knowledge and designing expertise, he won
two National Awards for excellence in packaging
Design “India Star Awards”, instituted by The
Indian Institute of Packaging, Mumbai, under the
Ministry of Commerce, Government of India.
He expanded his vision by attending certificate
programs on Holistic Counselling from TISS and
Archaeology from Mumbai University. This program
gave him good insight into human behavior.
As he completed this special program, he was invited
by a well-known drug and alcohol De – Addiction
center in Mumbai to help their patients with
counseling. He was associated with this Drug and
Alcohol treatment and deaddiction center, called
“Seva Dhan”, situated in Andheri West for almost 6
years, helping thousands of patients to recover from
clutches of drug and alcohol, and re-settle back in
their lives in normal way.
Working with these unfortunate people, who are
outcaste by the society and their own families, was
very important phase of learning in his life.
Arun continues to use this knowledge enhancement
to help people through Rotary.
Arun joined Rotary in 1996 and became President
of Rotary Club of Mumbai Andheri in 2003-04. In
1997, he started a career guidance project for his
club, which he continuously did for more than 18
years.
That became a permanent project of the club, and
after 24 years, this project still continues as an
ongoing project of the club.

Arun was fortunate to work with many governors in
different roles, including Assistant Governor,
Assistant Trainer, District Secretary, Chief
Coordinator and so on. Each of these governors left
his mark on him and enhanced his knowledge.
He has been elected to lead the District as
Governor during 2023-24.
Arun is an avid photographer and archaeologist,
having spent number of days at archaeological
excavation sites.
His wife, Seema, is a home maker and has a small
but beautiful business of marble artifacts, which she
runs from home.
His son Ankur is a robotic engineer, and has his
own On-line marketplace, offering products for
chocolate, bakery and confectionary industry.
Daughter-in-law Pallavi is a Neuro psychologist at
Kokilaben Dhirubhai Hospial, Mumbai. The couple is
blessed with a lovely daughter Ayra.
Daughter Saloni, an Odissi dancer, is a Patissrie
Chef and works in Sydney, Australia.
Having a joint family of brothers, sisters, spouses,
and children, all of 19 family members, Arun
understands the value of family and relations, and
commits himself to remain available for community
service at all times.

ASSISTANT GOVERNOR – B. K. AHLUWALIA
Commodore Bijendra K. Ahluwalia is a well
decorated Naval Officer retired voluntarily in 2003
after 33 years of service with honor and dignity. He
has actively participated in all the wars/actions from
1970 to 2003. He was instrumental in achieving
commendable Ops objectives in 1971 war and
Srilanka Ops and also in Kargil Ops.

Comdr B. K. Ahluwalia is a good sportsman and a
keen Golfer. He has been Judge Advocate General
of Navy and has handled large number of Court
martial and other important matters of Maritime Law
and Laws of Seas.
He is an active Rotarian and is Charter and past
President of E Club of Mumbai. Now he is a
member of Rotary Club of Bombay Hills south.
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As a Rotarian, he has been doing Military Welfare,
War Widows and their children projects. Notably
counseling and preparing defense children for SSB
to be selected as a Mil Officer, all this free of cost
spending his money and time.
He is settled in Mil colony in Hiranandani Gardens in
Powai. He is blessed with a daughter and son.
Daughter is a chartered accountant and is married
and settled. Son is a Captain in Merchant Navy, is
married and happily settled.
Comdr Bijendra Ahluwalia is blessed with three
grandchildren and is having a great time with them
and enjoying life.
He was an NCC cadet during school/college days.
He joined Indian Navy as a Commissioned Officer in
1970 and retired after 34 years of active service. He
was awarded the Vishisht Seva Medal in 2000 by
then President of India Honorable K. R. Narayanan.
He took part in the Veterans Day Parade which was
held on 24th February 2020 and was the first ever
such an event in the country.

CATARACTCATARACT FREEFREE BHANDUPBHANDUP CAMPCAMP
AsAs aa partpart ofof ourour ambitiousambitious projectproject ““CataractCataract FreeFree
BhandupBhandup””,, cataractcataract screeningscreening andand eyeeye checkcheck upup
campscamps areare organisedorganised onon thethe firstfirst SaturdaySaturday ofof everyevery
month.month. ItIt isis organisedorganised atat Datta Mandir, S. G. Barve
Marg, Near Hotel Gopalashram, Near Mulund
Checknaka, Wagle Estate Starting Road, Thane-
400604. ThisThis isis inin associationassociation withwith BillavarBillavar
Association,Association, BhandupBhandup andand BhaktivedantaBhaktivedanta
HospitalHospital andand ResearchResearch Institute,Institute, MiraMira RoadRoad

In the cataract screening and surgery camp held on
1st July 2023, 41 beneficiaries were screened out of
whom 23 were detected to have cataract.They were
sent to Bhaktivedanta Hospital at Mira Road on 2nd

July 2023 and surgery was successfully carried out.

In the cataract screening and surgery camp held on
5th August 2023, 61 beneficiaries were screened out
of whom 32 were detected to have cataract.They
were sent to Bhaktivedanta Hospital at Mira Road on
6th August 2023 and surgery was successfully carried
out.

KNOW YOUR PRESIDENT - JENNIFER ISAAC
Rtn. Jennifer Isaac an MBA in Human Resources,
who started her dream career in banking industry.
From 2001 to 2004, she worked as an Officer in
Centurian Bank Ltd. From 2004 to 2007 she was with
ICICI Bank as Assistant Manager. From 2007 to
2011, she worked as HR Manager with RT Engines.
Since 2012, she is the Managing Director at
CrossAsyst Technologies Pvt Ltd, which
specialises in product development and services
delivering enterprise grade software applications.
They are experts in open-source technologies driving
cost effective innovation and tailor-made solutions.
They offer multifaceted client partnership architecture
yielding high customer value and continuous
alignment with client teams.
Currently she is also Managing Director of Tikok
Technologies Pvt Ltd, Director of Stryde Agro Pvt Ltd,
Director of Fidele Multiventures Pvt Ltd and Director
at CrossAsyst Infotech Pvt Ltd. She is Designated
Partner at Eduasyst Learning Curve and is also a
member of Indian Chamber of International Business.
She ventured in India into Real Gold and Diamond
Jewellery by partnering with Shreeji Jewels LLP and
went ahead to spread her wings globally and is now
also a director at Shreeji Jewels LLC in the Emirate
of Dubai, which deals in Real Gold and Diamond
Jewellery.
A habit of serving people and making more connects
with professionals has made her to be a Rotarian.
She wants to participate actively in serving the world.
Jennifer joined Rotary Club of Mumbai Bhandup in
2021 and soon she was Director of Membership
Development. With her unmatched leadership skills



and hard work and dedication, she has been
responsible for taking the club membership from 14
in the beginning of the year to a astounding 52 at the
end of the Rotary year 2021-22. She was club
secretary for this year ie 2022-23 where once again
she did outstanding work. Now she is the Club
President for the year 2023-24 and her vision is to
take the club to a different level..
Jennifer is actively involved in Church activities
especially in Children’s ministry. Helping is an in-built
nature of her. She believes in one thing - ‘Nothing is
Impossible with God’.
The greatest strength of Jennifer Isaac is indeed her
spouse Mr. Isaac Soundrapandian an IT
professional and her three lovely children, Justin
Ophir Isaac, Jeffrina Evelyn and Jerusha Isaac.

KNOW YOUR SECRETARY – VAISHALI SAVLA

Rtn. Vaishali Sumeet Savla has a Master’s Degree in
commerce to her credit. She has a work experience
of more than 20 years. For eight years she worked
as a computer faculty at Multilink Computer Classes.
In her experience in the field of insurance for 12
years, she worked with Insurejoy as a Senior Branch
Manager and with ICICI Prudential as an Advisor.
Currently she is working as a manager at 1 Click
Policy, an insurance company.

Rtn. Vaishali has been an active member of Rotary
Club of Mumbai Bhandup for the past two years and
is serving as a secretary for the year 2023-24.
Vaishali’s hobbies include music and traveling. She
really likes to spend time in doing social activities as
much as possible.
Vaishali is happily married to Sumeet who is also a
member of Rotary Club of Mumbai Bhandup. He is in
the business of edible oils.
The couple is blessed with two lovely children. Son
Parth is a booming teenager, his interests are to play
cricket, meet and spend time with his friends along
with bingeing on Bollywood movies. Daughter
Meepsha, a naïve little girl with eyes on the latest
fashion trend is a shopaholic, she’s the most loving
child when she’s around her closest people and
friends.

BOARDBOARD OFOF DIRECTORSDIRECTORS MEETINGMEETING
TheThe firstfirst boardboard ofof DirectorsDirectors meetingmeeting ofof thethe yearyear waswas
heldheld onon 2121stst JulyJuly 20232023 atat BuntsBunts IndustriesIndustries premisespremises
atat AnandrajAnandraj IndustrialIndustrial Estate,Estate, BhandupBhandup West.West. TheThe
meetingmeeting waswas chairedchaired byby PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac..
DiscussionsDiscussions werewere heldheld onon variousvarious issuesissues likelike fundsfunds
availableavailable inin club/trustclub/trust account,account, corpuscorpus fundfund creation,creation,
NavaratriNavaratri celebrations,celebrations, RotaryRotary Mela,Mela, ComedyComedy show,show,
Marathon,Marathon, PinkPink AutoAuto project,project, LaunchLaunch ofof TrafficTraffic PolicePolice
stand,stand, GardenGarden adoption,adoption, FashionFashion showshow etc.etc.
** ** ** ** ** ** **
TheThe secondsecond BoardBoard ofof DirectorsDirectors meetingmeeting ofof thethe yearyear
waswas heldheld onon 1616thth AugustAugust 20232023 atat Playce,Playce, MulundMulund
West.West. TheThe BODBOD meetingmeeting precededpreceded thethe normalnormal clubclub
meeting.meeting.
PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac chairedchaired thethe meeting.meeting. TheThe
variousvarious pointspoints discuuseddiscuused inin thethe meetingmeeting includeinclude
CorpusCorpus FundFund forfor RotaryRotary Center,Center, DistrictDistrict DuesDues
payment,payment, NavaratriNavaratri CelebrationCelebration Project,Project, RotaryRotary Mela,Mela,
ComedyComedy Show,Show, Marathon,Marathon, PinkPink AutoAuto Project,Project,
ProvidingProviding TrafficTraffic PolicePolice Stand,Stand, GardenGarden AdoptionAdoption andand
RotaryRotary center,center, SpecialSpecial CataractCataract SurgerySurgery ofof aa patient,patient,
NewNew MemberMember Orientation/InductionOrientation/Induction Program,Program,
FelicitationFelicitation ofof SSCSSC && HSCHSC students,students, JobJob Fair,Fair,
FashionFashion ShowShow etc.etc.

INSTALLATIONINSTALLATION PROGRAMPROGRAM
InstallationInstallation ProgramProgram ofof PresidentPresident 2023-242023-24 JenniferJennifer
IsaacIsaac andand herher teamteam waswas heldheld onon SaturdaySaturday 33rdrd JuneJune
20232023 atat CrownCrown Banquets,Banquets, VikasVikas Center,Center, MulundMulund
West.West. DGEDGE ArunArun BhargavaBhargava waswas thethe chiefchief guestguest ofof
thethe progam.progam.
PresidentPresident UdayUday ShettyShetty calledcalled thethe meetingmeeting toto order.order.
AfterAfter thethe nationalnational anthem,anthem, IncredibleIncredible PresidentPresident
JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac accordedaccorded thethe formalformal welcomewelcome toto thethe
guestsguests andand otherother delegates.delegates. PresidentPresident UdayUday Shetty,Shetty,
thenthen presentedpresented thethe reportreport forfor thethe alphaalpha yearyear throughthrough
PPTPPT andand alsoalso aa videovideo waswas played.played.
AfterAfter this,this, PresidentPresident UdayUday ShettyShetty introducedintroduced
PresidentPresident ElectElect JenniferJennifer Isaac.Isaac. HeHe presentedpresented herher withwith
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collar,collar, clubclub chartercharter andand gonggong bellbell && gravelgravel andand alsoalso
pinnedpinned herher withwith PresidentPresident pinpin inin thethe presencepresence ofof DGEDGE
ArunArun Bhargava.Bhargava. DGEDGE ArunArun BhargavaBhargava handedhanded overover
thethe PresidentPresident’’ss badgebadge toto Jennifer.Jennifer. JenniferJennifer inin turn,turn,
presentedpresented IPPIPP pinpin toto PresidentPresident UdayUday Shetty.Shetty.
PresidentPresident 2023-242023-24 JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac welcomedwelcomed thethe
guestsguests andand herher co-presidentsco-presidents whowho hadhad justjust enteredentered
afterafter thethe startstart ofof thethe meetingmeeting andand thenthen sheshe gavegave herher
acceptanceacceptance speech.Shespeech.She mademade aa detaileddetailed powerpower pointpoint
presentationpresentation aboutabout herher plansplans andand projectsprojects forfor thethe
forthcomingforthcoming RotaryRotary yearyear 2023-24.2023-24.
ThenThen itit waswas thethe timetime forfor thethe installationinstallation ofof thethe
IncredibleIncredible boardboard ofof directors.directors. R/AnnR/Ann PreethyPreethy BijuBiju
introducedintroduced thethe directorsdirectors oneone byonebyone andand IncredibleIncredible
GovernorGovernor ArunArun BhargavaBhargava presentedpresented themthem withwith pins.pins.
HeHe alsoalso presentedpresented badgesbadges toto IncredibleIncredible yearyear
AssistantAssistant TrainerTrainer LataLata JhaJha andand toto AvenueAvenue
CounselorCounselor ClubClub ServiceService 22 NarayanaNarayana ShagrithayaShagrithaya..
AGAG ElectElect CommodoreCommodore B.B. K.K. AhluwaliaAhluwalia thenthen
formallyformally introducedintroduced thethe chiefchief guestguest DGEDGE ArunArun
BhargavaBhargava toto thethe audience.audience.

DGEDGE ArunArun BhargavaBhargava inin hishis addressaddress congratulatedcongratulated
PresidentPresident UdayUday ShettyShetty forfor thethe excellentexcellent workwork donedone
duringduring thethe alphaalpha year.year. HeHe hadhad allall praisepraise forfor thethe
CataractCataract FreeFree BhandupBhandup ProjectProject beingbeing donedone byby us.us.
HeHe waswas quitequite impressedimpressed byby thethe projectsprojects andand
programsprograms plannedplanned byby IncredibleIncredible PresidentPresident Jennifer.Jennifer.
ThenThen hehe talkedtalked aboutabout hishis expectationsexpectations fromfrom thethe
PresidentsPresidents andand thethe clubs.clubs. HeHe saidsaid thatthat thethe clubsclubs
shouldshould dodo projectsprojects inin theirtheir areasareas soso thatthat thethe
communitycommunity feelsfeels thethe presencepresence ofof Rotary.Rotary. HeHe saidsaid thatthat
thethe clubsclubs areare freefree toto dodo whateverwhatever thethe projectsprojects theythey
wouldwould likelike toto dodo andand therethere wonwon’’tt bebe DistrictDistrict projects.projects.
TheThe onlyonly exceptionexception willwill bebe thethe NationalNational IntegrationIntegration
ProjectProject whichwhich isis beingbeing plannedplanned byby thethe DistrictDistrict inin
JammuJammu andand Kashmir.Kashmir. OurOur clubclub announcedannounced aa
donationdonation ofof Rs.Rs. 33 lakhslakhs forfor thethe NationalNational IntegrationIntegration
ProjectProject andand PPPP VinodkumarVinodkumar AggarwalAggarwal presentedpresented aa
chequecheque toto DGEDGE ArunArun BahrgavaBahrgava forfor thethe same.same. WeWe
alsoalso mademade aa contributioncontribution toto thethe DistrictDistrict GeneralGeneral Fund.Fund.
IncredibleIncredible yearyear SecretarySecretary VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla mademade thethe
secretarialsecretarial announcements.announcements. ChiefChief guestguest DGEDGE ArunArun
BhargavaBhargava andand DistrictDistrict dignitariesdignitaries werewere presentedpresented withwith
momentos.momentos. PresidentPresident ElectElect 2024-252024-25 AshaAsha NarangNarang
proposedproposed thethe formalformal votevote ofof thanks.thanks. IPPIPP NatarajanNatarajan T.T.
RR.. waswas thethe mastermaster ofof ceremonyceremony forfor thethe day.day.

AfterAfter thethe adjournmentadjournment ofof thethe meeting,meeting, Stand-upStand-up
ComedianComedian Mr.Mr. SurajSuraj TripathyTripathy entertainedentertained thethe
audienceaudience withwith hishis humourhumour session.session. ThisThis waswas followedfollowed
byby aa sumptuoussumptuous dinner.dinner.
ItIt waswas aa greatgreat eveningevening ofof excellentexcellent fellowshipfellowship andand funfun
&& frolic,frolic, attendedattended byby largelarge numbernumber ofof ourour Rotarians,Rotarians,
R/Anns,R/Anns, Rotaractors,Rotaractors, guests,guests, DistrictDistrict DignitariesDignitaries andand
PEPE JenniferJennifer’’ss co-Presidents.co-Presidents.

OUROUR SPONSORSSPONSORS
WeWe areare gratefulgrateful toto thethe followingfollowing organizationsorganizations andand
personspersons forfor theirtheir generousgenerous contributioncontribution asas sponsorssponsors
forfor ourour InstallationInstallation program:program:
WETCWETC IntelligentIntelligent Solutions:Solutions: Rs.Rs. 10,000.10,000.
ShreejiShreeji Jewels:Jewels: Rs.Rs. 10,000.10,000.
SevenSeven WondersWonders MultiservicesMultiservices Pvt.Pvt. Ltd:Ltd: Rs.Rs. 10,00010,000
Justinvest:Justinvest: Rs.Rs. 5,000.5,000.
Shamkris:Shamkris: Rs.10,000.Rs.10,000.
CrossasystCrossasyst InfotechInfotech PvtPvt Ltd:Ltd: Rs.Rs. 10,000.10,000.
GoodGood Filipino:Filipino: Rs.Rs. 5,0005,000
SaiSai SasthaSastha Samrat:Samrat: Rs.5,000.Rs.5,000.
OmOm SaiSai Enterprises:Enterprises: Rs.Rs. 5,000.5,000.
AppleApple StationaryStationary && GiftGift Shop:Shop: Rs.10,000.Rs.10,000.
AbsoluteAbsolute Zero:Zero: Rs.10,000.Rs.10,000.
BhadreshBhadresh Mehta:Mehta: Rs.Rs. 5,000.5,000.
SardarniSardarni Kitchens:Kitchens: Rs.Rs. 5,000.5,000.
Total:Total: Rs.Rs. 1,00,000.1,00,000.

DONORSDONORS FORFOR NATIONALNATIONAL INTEGRATIONINTEGRATION
PROJECTPROJECT
GratefulGrateful thanksthanks toto thethe followingfollowing RotariansRotarians forfor
theirtheir generousgenerous donationsdonations forfor thethe NationalNational
IntegrationIntegration Project:Project:
VinodkumarVinodkumar Aggarwal:Aggarwal: 80,000.80,000.
Dr.ShraddhaDr.Shraddha Nate:Nate: 50,000.50,000.
RashminRashmin Shah:Shah: 60,000.60,000.
ArpitArpit Thakkar:Thakkar: 30,000.30,000.
Total:Total: Rs.Rs. 2,20,000.2,20,000.

TEAMTEAM 2023-242023-24
President:President: JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac
Secretary:Secretary: VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla
JointJoint Secretary:Secretary: AshaAsha NarangNarang
PresidentPresident ElectElect (2024-25):(2024-25): AshaAsha NarangNarang
PresidentPresident NomineeNominee (2025-26):(2025-26): SeemaSeema KshirsagarKshirsagar
ViceVice President:President: BijuBiju BabuBabu
ImmediateImmediate PastPast President:President: UdayUday ShettyShetty
Treasurer:Treasurer: Dr.Dr. ShraddhaShraddha NateNate
JointJoint Treasurer:Treasurer: JayashreeJayashree ShagrithayaShagrithaya
Sergeant-At-Arms:Sergeant-At-Arms: Dr.Dr. SujathaSujatha SanilSanil
DIRECTORS:DIRECTORS:
Membership:Membership: BipinBipin ShahShah
PublicPublic Relation:Relation: TaranjeetTaranjeet SinghSingh
ClubClub Administration:Administration: NatarajanNatarajan TT RR



CommunityCommunity ServiceService –– Medical:Medical: CC RR RamakrishnanRamakrishnan
CommunityCommunity Service-NonService-Non Medical:SeemaMedical:Seema KshirsagarKshirsagar
VocationalVocational Service:Service: Dr.Dr. SujathaSujatha SanilSanil
TheThe RotaryRotary Foundation:Foundation: VinodkumarVinodkumar AggarwalAggarwal
YouthYouth Service:Service: BijuBiju BabuBabu
InternationalInternational Service:Service: JinanshJinansh DoshiDoshi
PolioPolio Plus:Plus: RajendraRajendra MokalMokal
ClubClub Trainer:Trainer: NarayanaNarayana ShagrithayaShagrithaya
E-E- Administration:ArpitAdministration:Arpit ThakkarThakkar
CSRCSR && CrowdCrowd Funding:Funding: UdayUday ShettyShetty

JourneyJourney SoSo FarFar
AsAs PresidentPresident Elect,Elect, wewe hadhad ourour firstfirst PresidentPresident’’ss meetmeet
–– UDGHOSHUDGHOSH ONON 2929THTH APRILAPRIL 20232023 atat HotelHotel Novatel,Novatel,
BKC.BKC. II waswas overjoyedoverjoyed toto meetmeet everyoneeveryone andand
delighteddelighted toto knowknow soso manymany positivepositive headsheads –– seemseem
likelike anan oceanocean ofof friendsfriends atat firstfirst place,place, suchsuch aa warmth.warmth.
HadHad secondsecond informalinformal meetingmeeting withwith vibrantvibrant GovernorGovernor
ChetanChetan DesaiDesai andand CentralCentral teamteam atat ChemburChembur ClubClub
whichwhich helpedhelped usus toto getget insightinsight ofof projectsprojects andand otherother
DistrictDistrict officeoffice bearerbearer rolesroles andand responsibility,responsibility, onceonce
againagain anan eveningevening fullfull ofof learninglearning andand understanding.understanding.

OnOn 55thth ofof AugustAugust 2023,2023, wewe hadhad ourour 22ndnd PresidentPresident
meetmeet atat RadissionRadission Blu,Blu, greatgreat fellowshipfellowship andand indeedindeed
fullfull ofof euphoriaeuphoria andand enthusiasm.Asenthusiasm.As aa CentralCentral teamteam
wewe unveilunveil ourour teamteam’’ss namename whichwhich waswas aa 22 minutesminutes
presentation,presentation, onon thethe samesame dayday GyanotsavGyanotsav –– PrepetsPrepets
datedate andand venuevenue waswas announced.announced.
II wouldwould likelike toto saysay thatthat PresidentPresident’’ss postpost isis notnot onlyonly
oneone ofof greatgreat responsibilty,responsibilty, butbut willwill immenselyimmensely helphelp
youyou inin thethe overalloverall personalitypersonality developmentanddevelopmentand alsoalso inin
gaininggaining knowledgeknowledge

PresidentPresident ElectElect 2024-252024-25 AshaAsha Narang.Narang.

LOOKINGLOOKING BACKBACK
OurOur veryvery firstfirst regularregular clubclub meetingmeeting ofof thethe RotaryRotary yearyear
heldheld onon ThursdayThursday 66thth JulyJuly 20232023 waswas aa combinedcombined
meetingmeeting ofof ClubClub assemblyassembly andand speakerspeaker meetingmeeting withwith
ourour AssistantAssistant GovernorGovernor B.B. K.K. AhluwaliaAhluwalia asas thethe
chiefchief guest.guest. HeHe spokespoke onon thethe topictopic ““LifeLife ofof aa NavyNavy
OfficerOfficer””.. AsAs AssistantAssistant Governor,Governor, hehe waswas alsoalso thethe
chiefchief guestguest forfor thethe ClubClub Assembly.Assembly.

PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac calledcalled thethe meetingmeeting toto order.order.
AfterAfter thethe nationalnational anthem,anthem, PresidentPresident formallyformally
welcomedwelcomed thethe guestsguests andand others.others. ThenThen thethe clubclub
budgetbudget waswas presentedpresented andand passed.passed. SubsequentlySubsequently
clubclub bylawsbylaws andand clubclub constitutionconstitution werewere alsoalso
presentedpresented andand passed.passed. PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer mademade aa
presentationpresentation onon thethe projectsprojects andand programsprograms plannedplanned
forfor thethe RotaryRotary yearyear ahead.ahead.
Rtn.Rtn. Capt.Capt. AniketAniket KhanzodeKhanzode introducedintroduced thethe chiefchief
guestguest AGAG Comdr.Comdr. B.B. K.K. Ahluwalia.Ahluwalia. AGAG ComdrComdr B.B. K.K.
AhluwaliaAhluwalia spokespoke aboutabout thethe lifelife ofof NavyNavy officers.Theirofficers.Their
dedicationdedication andand zealzeal toto dodo forfor thethe countrycountry areare alwaysalways
reflectedreflected inin theirtheir attitude.attitude. MembersMembers werewere literallyliterally
mesmirisedmesmirised andand gotgot goosebumpsgoosebumps afterafter listeninglistening toto
multiplemultiple storiesstories byby ComdrComdr Ahluwalia.Ahluwalia.
ClubClub secreatrysecreatry VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla mademade thethe secretarialsecretarial
announcementsannouncements andand PEPE AshaAsha NarangNarang proposedproposed thethe
votevote ofof thanks.thanks.
** ** ** ** ** ** **
WeWe activelyactively participatedparticipated inin thethe MegaMega TreeTree PlantationPlantation
ProgramProgram heldheld onon 99thth JulyJuly 20232023 atat VeenaVeena NagarNagar cyclecycle
tracktrack alongalong withwith RotaryRotary clubsclubs ofof MulundMulund andand PowaiPowai
andand alsoalso InnerInner WheelWheel clubsclubs ofof Mulund.Mulund. RCRC ofof MulundMulund
waswas thethe leadlead clubclub andand PPPP RameshRamesh MotwaniMotwani waswas thethe
manman behindbehind thisthis project.project.

AroundAround 250250 treestrees werewere plantedplanted nearnear toto thethe cyclecycle
tracktrack andand thethe tracktrack waswas linedlined byby 450450 bougainvillea,bougainvillea,
whichwhich surelysurely wouldwould flowerflower intointo anan eyeeye pleasingpleasing sightsight
forfor morningmorning walkerswalkers andand bikers.bikers.
PDGPDG HarjitHarjit SinghSingh TalwarTalwar waswas thethe chiefchief guestguest.. DGNDGN
2025-262025-26 Dr.Dr. ManishManish MotwanMotwanii alsoalso attendedattended thethe
program.5program.5 RotariansRotarians ofof ourour clubclub participatedparticipated inin thethe
program.program.
** ** ** ** ** ** **
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InIn thethe clubclub meetingmeeting heldheld onon ThursdayThursday 20th20th JulyJuly 2023,2023,
Rtn.Rtn. HanumanHanuman TripathiTripathi,, aa membermember ofof RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof
BombayBombay PowaiPowai andand thethe DistrictDistrict secretarysecretary inin thethe
currentcurrent yearyear’’ss DistrictDistrict teamteam spokespoke onon thethe topictopic ““WhyWhy
RaiseRaise FundsFunds andand HowHow toto Achieve?Achieve?””..

PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer chairedchaired thethe meetingmeeting andand calledcalled thethe
meetingmeeting toto order.order. AfterAfter nationalnational anthemanthem sheshe
welcomedwelcomed thethe guestsguests andand others.others. ViceVice PresidenPresiden Rtn.Rtn.
BijuBiju BabuBabu formallyformally introducedintroduced thethe speaker.speaker.
SpeakingSpeaking onon FundFund Raising,Raising, Rtn.Rtn. HanumanHanuman TripathiTripathi
detaileddetailed onon variousvarious waysways toto raiseraise fundsfunds likelike throughthrough
CSR,CSR, Sponsorship,Sponsorship, Donations,Donations, EventEvent Management,Management,
throughthrough promotionalpromotional material,material, ManagementManagement seminarsseminars
etc.etc.
TalkingTalking ofof thethe variousvarious activitiesactivities relatedrelated toto fundfund raisingraising
hehe spokespoke aboutabout PlanningPlanning ofof thethe events,events, appointingappointing anan
eventevent Manager,Manager, decidingdeciding onon thethe venue,venue, gettinggetting
permissionspermissions likelike fromfrom PolicePolice andand MunicipalMunicipal
Corporation,Corporation, DecidingDeciding onon thethe clubclub membersmembers’’ rolesroles
andand teams,teams, promotionalpromotional plan,plan, promotionalpromotional collaterals,collaterals,
Invitations,Invitations, FundFund collectioncollection method,method, completioncompletion
activitiesactivities etc.etc.
OverallOverall greatgreat insightsinsights werewere givengiven byby thethe speakerspeaker Rtn.Rtn.
HanumanHanuman Tripathi.Tripathi.
SecretarySecretary VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla mademade thethe secretarialsecretarial
announcementsannouncements andand PEPE AshaAsha NarangNarang proposedproposed thethe
formalformal votevote ofof thanks.thanks.
** ** ** ** ** ** **
InIn thethe regularregular clubclub meetingmeeting heldheld onon ThursdayThursday 33rdrd

AugustAugust 2023,2023, Rtn.Rtn. Dr.Dr. AmanpalAmanpal SinghSingh ChawlaChawla
spokespoke onon thethe importantimportant topictopic ““FinancialFinancial LiteracyLiteracy””..
Dr.Dr. AmanpalAmanpal SinghSingh hashas aa managemnetmanagemnet degreedegree fromfrom
IIMIIM Ahmedabad.Ahmedabad. HeHe hashas donedone hishis DioctorateDioctorate inin CSR.CSR.
HeHe specialisesspecialises inin FinancialFinancial EducationEducation andand TrainingTraining &&
Consulting.Consulting.
ViceVice PresidentPresident BijuBiju BabuBabu chairedchaired thethe dayday’’ss meetingmeeting
inin thethe absenceabsence ofof PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer Isaac.Isaac. HeHe calledcalled
thethe meetingmeeting toto orderorder andand afterafter nationalnational anthemanthem
welcomedwelcomed thethe guestsguests andand others.others. InIn thethe RotaryRotary
InformationInformation session,session, AGAG RajivRajiv ShahShah spokespoke ““TheThe
MembershipMembership DriveDrive’’.. HeHe isis planningplanning aa programprogram whichwhich
willwill bebe addressedaddressed byby aa wellknownwellknown seniorsenior RotarianRotarian forfor
thethe benefitbenefit ofof newnew membersmembers andand prospectiveprospective
members.members. HeHe suggestedsuggested thatthat twotwo ofof ourour seniorsenior
RotariansRotarians alsoalso shouldshould speakspeak onon thethe occasionoccasion onon whatwhat
areare thethe benefitsbenefits ofof joiningjoining Rotary,Rotary, whatwhat mademade themthem

joinjoin RotaryRotary andand whatwhat hashas mademade themthem toto staystay inin
RotaryRotary forfor long.long. NewNew membersmembers notnot inductedinducted soso farfar
alsoalso cancan bebe inductedinducted onon thethe occasion.occasion.

OurOur enthusiasticenthusiastic newnew membermember Rtn.Rtn. VaishaliVaishali NairNair
introducedintroduced thethe speakerspeaker Rtn.Rtn. Dr.Dr. AmanAman SinghSingh ChawlaChawla
toto thethe audience.audience. Dr.Dr. AmanpalAmanpal mademade anan excellentexcellent
presentationpresentation onon ““FinancialFinancial LiteracyLiteracy”” whichwhich waswas veryvery
wellwell appreciatedappreciated andand enoyedenoyed byby thethe membersmembers
present.present. PleasedPleased toto givegive responsesresponses ofof somesome ofof ourour
members.members.
Rtn.Rtn. RashminRashmin ShahShah –– ItIt waswas aa wonderfulwonderful sessionsession
todaytoday withwith Dr.Dr. AmanpalAmanpal Singh.Singh. MembersMembers notnot presentpresent
havehave lostlost aa greatgreat learninglearning opportunityopportunity –– especiallyespecially
whenwhen hehe waswas explainingexplaining EstateEstate Planning.Planning.
Rtn.Rtn. VaishaliVaishali NairNair –– VeryVery insightfulinsightful sessionsession onon
financialfinancial educationeducation…… ManyMany aspectsaspects ofof financialfinancial
planningplanning capturedcaptured soso wellwell byby Dr.Dr. AmanAman Chawla!!Chawla!!
Rtn.Rtn. BhadreshBhadresh MehtaMehta -- AA veryvery goodgood sessionsession onon
financialfinancial planning.planning. II havehave beenbeen inin thethe samesame fieldfield forfor
thethe lastlast 2020 years,years, butbut yesterdayyesterday IlearntIlearnt thethe differencedifference
betweenbetween healthhealth insuranceinsurance andand mediclaimmediclaim insurance.insurance.
OurOur treasurertreasurer Dr.Dr. ShraddhaShraddha NateNate spokespoke onon thethe clubclub
financesfinances likelike collectionscollections andand expensesexpenses .Secretary.Secretary
VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla mademade thethe secretarialsecretarial announcementsannouncements
andand PEPE AshaAsha NarangNarang proposedproposed thethe formalformal votevote ofof
thanks.thanks.

Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja SinghSingh onon ““MovementMovement isis
TherapyTherapy””
InIn ourour clubclub meetingmeeting heldheld onon WednesdayWednesday 1616thth AugustAugust
20232023 Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja SinghspokeSinghspoke onon thethe interestinginteresting topictopic
““MovementMovement isis TherapyTherapy””.. TheThe meetingmeeting hadhad beenbeen
preponedpreponed toto Wednesday16thWednesday16th fromfrom ThursdayThursday 17th17th asas
PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer hadhad requestedrequested forfor thisthis duedue toto herher
nonavailabiltynonavailabilty onon 1717thth..
AfterAfter fellowshipfellowship presidentpresident JenniferJennifer calledcalled thethe meetingmeeting
toto order.order. AfterAfter nationalnational anthemanthem sheshe formallyformally
welcomedwelcomed thethe guestsguests andand others.others. AGAG RajivRajiv ShahShah
gavegave RotaryRotary informationinformation andand alsoalso spokespoke aboutabout thethe
proposedproposed NewNew MemberMember OrientationOrientation andand
InductionProgram.InductionProgram.
PEPE AshaAsha NarangNarang introducedintroduced thethe speakerDr.speakerDr. PoojaPooja
Singh.Singh.



Rtn.Rtn. VaishaliVaishali NairNair reports::reports::
WeWe RotariansRotarians reallyreally havehave aa knackknack ofof networkingnetworking withwith
peoplepeople andand invitinginviting themthem toto impartimpart realreal value-basedvalue-based
trainingstrainings fromfrom theirtheir areasareas ofof expertise!!expertise!!
WhatWhat aa lovelylovely eveningevening itit waswas toto havehave spentspent itit withwith
mostmost vibrant,vibrant, enthusiastenthusiast Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja singh!!singh!! Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja
isis aa young,young, dynamicdynamic KIASTM/PIASTM/IASTMKIASTM/PIASTM/IASTM
certifiedcertified PhysioPhysio –– PilatesPilates –– HealthHealth expert.expert. SheShe isis alsoalso
founderfounder ofof PROSEHATPROSEHAT whichwhich specializesspecializes inin PhysioPhysio ––
PilatesPilates HolisticHolistic HealthHealth andand Rehab.SheRehab.She isis indeedindeed aa
PainPain && MovementMovement specialist!specialist! SheShe bringsbrings togethertogether
expertiseexpertise andand experienceexperience asas aa PilatesPilates instructorinstructor withwith
herher ownown customcustom designeddesigned innovativeinnovative exercisesexercises toto
addressaddress specificspecific needsneeds andand problemsproblems ofof herher
patients/clientspatients/clients ofof allall ages.ages.
““TheThe MovementMovement isis TherapyTherapy”” sessionsession fromfrom Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja
SinghSingh whichwhich waswas initiatedinitiated andand organizedorganized byby ourour
TreasurerTreasurer Dr.Dr. ShraddhaShraddha natenate waswas oneone ofof suchsuch powerpower
packedpacked sessions!!!sessions!!!
TheThe elegantelegant andand beautifulbeautiful Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja taughttaught usus thethe
importanceimportance ofof beingbeing alwaysalways inin movementmovement throughthrough
dailydaily fitnessfitness regime.regime. SheShe brokebroke thethe unresolvedunresolved mythsmyths
withwith factsfacts inin areasareas ofof diet,diet, exerciseexercise andand postures.postures.
TheThe mantramantra wewe gotgot fromfrom herher waswas betterbetter visitvisit aa physiophysio
notnot onlyonly inin thethe casecase ofof injuriesinjuries oror postpost –– surgerysurgery butbut
alsoalso toto taketake expertexpert adviceadvice fromfrom themthem toto evaluateevaluate andand
diagnosediagnose mostmost potentialpotential problemsproblems beforebefore theythey leadlead toto
seriousserious injuriesinjuries whichwhich cancan leadlead toto complicatedcomplicated
surgeriessurgeries andand disablingdisabling conditions!conditions!
Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja alsoalso gavegave usus somesome tipstips toto improveimprove onon rightright
posturespostures inin day-to-dayday-to-day lifelife activitiesactivities likelike dailydaily
morning/eveningmorning/evening walks,walks, stretchingstretching musclesmuscles duringduring
thethe workwork hourshours byby doingdoing squats,squats, yogayoga stretches,stretches,
usingusing staircasesstaircases inin placeplace atat workwork places.places.
SheShe emphasizedemphasized onon thethe sideside effectseffects ofof incorrectincorrect bodybody
postureposture duringduring thethe longlong workingworking hourshours atat workwork placesplaces
andand inin day-to-dayday-to-day life.life. WeWe learntlearnt newnew carpelcarpel tunneltunnel
syndrome(wristsyndrome(wrist disorder),disorder), Tennis/GolferTennis/Golfer’’ss elbow,elbow,
cervicalcervical painpain (vertigo),(vertigo), SciaticaSciatica (Back(Back pain),pain), legleg
numbnessnumbness andand tinglingtingling whichwhich cancan reallyreally leadlead toto
disablingdisabling conditionsconditions ifif thethe postureposture isis notnot correctedcorrected onon
time.time.
ThisThis ““PilatesgirlPilatesgirl”” whichwhich sheshe likeslikes toto claimclaim herselfherself onon
Instagram,Instagram, FacebookFacebook andand otherother socialsocial mediamedia handleshandles
alsoalso deeplydeeply tooktook usus toto understandunderstand thethe concepts,concepts,
benefitsbenefits ofof PILATESPILATES whichwhich isis aa seriesseries ofof controlledcontrolled
movementsmovements thatthat flowflow intointo oneone anotheranother withwith precisionprecision
andand howhow theythey buildbuild ourour corecore muscles,muscles, lowerlower andand
upperupper backback muscles,muscles, innerinner thighthigh muscles.muscles. TheThe
numerousnumerous advantagesadvantages includeinclude inin bodybody posture,posture,
overalloverall mentalmental healthhealth andand performanceperformance inin life.life.

TheThe icingicing onon thethe cakecake ofof thisthis sessionsession waswas thethe bodybody
shakingshaking dancedance movementsmovements ledled byby thisPhysiothisPhysio ExpertExpert
onon aa veryvery catchycatchy BollywoodBollywood number.number. EveryEvery RotarianRotarian
presentpresent enjoyed,enjoyed, gotgot energized.energized.
WeWe willwill surelysurely lovelove hostinghosting Dr.Dr. PoojaPooja againagain inin ourour
futurefuture trainingtraining events.events.

ByBy Rtn.Rtn. VaishaliVaishali NairNair
SecretarySecretary VaishaliVaishali SavlaSavla mademade thethe secretarialsecretarial
announcementsannouncements andand PresidentPresident NomineeNominee SeemaSeema
KshirsagarKshirsagar proposedproposed thethe formalformal votevote ofof thanks.thanks.

AlsoAlso withwith inputsinputs fromfrom Rtn.Rtn. RashminRashmin ShahShah

RIRI PRESIDENTPRESIDENT 2025-262025-26
MarioMario CesarCesar MartinsMartins DeDe Camargo,Camargo, aa membermember ofof thethe
RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof SantoSanto AndreAndre SaoSao Paulo,Brazil,Paulo,Brazil, isis thethe
selectionselection ofof NominatingNominating CommitteeCommittee forfor PresidentPresident toto
becomebecome RotaryRotary InternationalInternational’’ss presidentpresident forfor 2025-26.2025-26.
HeHe willwill officiallyofficially becomesbecomes thethe nomineenominee onon 11 OctoberOctober
ifif nono otherother candidatescandidates challengechallenge him.him.

DeDe CamargoCamargo plansplans toto boostboost RotaryRotary’’ss publicpublic imageimage byby
workingworking fromfrom thethe topdown.topdown.
““RotaryRotary todaytoday hashas strongstrong competetioncompetetion forfor membersmembers
andand funds,funds,”” hehe says.says. ““WeWe needneed toto rejuvenaterejuvenate thethe
brand,brand, especiallyespecially inin somesome zones.zones. WeWe shouldshould utilizeutilize
post-pandemicpost-pandemic meetingmeeting toolstools…… toto allowallow thethe presidentpresident
gogo addressaddress RotariansRotarians allall overover thethe globe.globe. WeWe alsoalso
needneed toto developdevelop moremore long-termlong-term partnershipspartnerships withwith
political,political, community,community, andand businessbusiness leaders.leaders. LetLet’’ss
emphasizeemphasize ourour greatestgreatest asset:asset: 1.41.4 millionmillion
volunteers.volunteers.””

FROMFROM THETHE EDITOREDITOR’’SS DESKDESK
TheThe newnew RotaryRotary yearyear startedstarted onon aa veryvery jubilantjubilant notenote
forfor ourour club.club. TheThe installationinstallation programprogram ofof PresidentPresident
JenniferJennifer andand herher teamteam waswas aa grandgrand affairaffair whichwhich tooktook
placeplace onon 33rdrd JuneJune 20232023 withwith DGDG ArunArun BhargavaBhargava asas
thethe ChiefChief Guest.Guest.
PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer IsaacIsaac isis ourour STARSTAR RotarianRotarian
beingbeing responsibleresponsible forfor liftinglifting ourour clubclub membershipmembership
fromfrom 1414 toto 5252 asas aa MembershipMembership DirectorDirector inin 2021-222021-22
andand alsoalso beingbeing thethe privilegedprivileged membermember toto havinghaving beenbeen
invitedinvited forfor aa oneone toto oneone meetingmeeting withwith RIRI PresidentPresident
GordonGordon McInallMcInallyy inin 2022-23.2022-23. PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer isis
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armedarmed withwith veryvery ambitiousambitious plansplans especiallyespecially forfor fundfund
raisingraising forfor thethe club.club.
TheThe yearyear startedstarted withwith ourour ongoingongoing projectproject ““CataractCataract
FreeFree BhandupBhandup”” campcamp onon thethe veryvery firstfirst dayday ieie 11stst July,July,
followedfollowed byby anotheranother campcamp inin AugustAugust bothboth beingbeing veryvery
successful.successful. IPPIPP UdayUday ShettyShetty continuescontinues toto spearheadspearhead
thisthis project.project. ThenThen wewe participatedparticipated inin thethe MegaMega TreeTree
PlantationPlantation ProgramProgram alongalong withwith RotaryRotary clubsclubs ofof
MulundMulund andand PowaiPowai andand InnerInner wheelwheel clubsclubs ofof Mulund.Mulund.
WeWe hadhad excellentexcellent speakersspeakers inin allall thethe fourfour clubclub
meetingsmeetings held.held.
TheThe icingicing onon thethe cakecake waswas thatthat 77 newnew membersmembers
joinedjoined ourour clubclub duringduring thethe period,period, liftinglifting thethe clubclub
membershipmembership toto 45.45. ThisThis includesincludes aa veryvery seniorsenior
RotarianRotarian RajivRajiv ShahShah whowho hashas beenbeen AA RotarianRotarian forfor
moremore thanthan 2020 yearsyears andand currentlycurrently isis thethe AssistantAssistant
Governor.Governor. HeHe isis aa chartercharter membermember ofof RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof
MumbaiMumbai BorivaliBorivali East.East.
AA veryvery warmwarm welcomewelcome toto allall thethe enthusiasticenthusiastic newnew
membersmembers RajivRajiv Shah,Shah, VishwasVishwas Sardar,Sardar, JasmineJasmine
Gandhi,Gandhi, PushparajPushparaj Mandon,Mandon, KameshKamesh Phumatiya,Phumatiya,
VaishaliVaishali NairNair andand ManpreetManpreet SinghSingh BangaBanga..
WishingWishing youyou allall aa veryvery fabulousfabulous andand happeninghappening
RotaryRotary YearYear 2023-242023-24 filledfilled withwith fun,fun, frolicfrolic andand
enjoyment.enjoyment.
PPPP NarayanaNarayana ShagrithayaShagrithaya

KNOWINGKNOWING YOURYOUR NEWNEW ROTARIANSROTARIANS

Rtn.Rtn. RAJIVRAJIV SHAHSHAH
ProposedProposed by:by: Rtn.Rtn. RajanRajan DuaDua ofof RCRC ofof BombayBombay HillsHills
SouthSouth
Classisfication:Classisfication: PetroleumPetroleum ProductsProducts DealingDealing
Rtn.Rtn. RajivRajiv ShahShah waswas bornborn inin DelhiDelhi andand waswas broughtbrought
upup inin Mumbai.Mumbai. AtAt presentpresent hehe isis intointo thethe businessbusiness ofof
tradingtrading ofof PetroleumPetroleum productproduct –– mainlymainly BitumenBitumen ––
usedused forfor roadroad buildingbuilding purpose.purpose.
RajivRajiv’’ss familyfamily isis aa RotaryRotary familyfamily wherewhere hishis latelate fatherfather
waswas 22ndnd PresidentPresident ofof RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof Borivali.Borivali. HisHis
youngeryounger brotherbrother isis alsoalso inin RotaryRotary andand isis aa PastPast
PresidentPresident ofof RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof Borivali.Borivali. RajivRajiv’’ss daughterdaughter
waswas ViceVice PresidentPresident ofof RotaractRotaract ClubClub ofof Borivali.Borivali.
Rtn.Rtn. RajivRajiv ShahShah joinedjoined RotaryRotary ClubClub ofof mumbaimumbai
BorivaliBorivali EastEast asas chartercharter membermember inin JuneJune 2002.2002. RajivRajiv
hashas receivedreceived RotarianRotarian ofof thethe yearyear awardaward thrice.thrice. HeHe
hadhad thethe opportunityopportunity ofof startingstarting theirtheir clubclub’’ss signaturesignature
projectproject RotaryRotary MedicalMedical CenterCenter duringduring hishis
PresidentialPresidential yearyear inin 2005-06.2005-06.
RajivRajiv hashas enjoyedenjoyed variousvarious positionspositions inin thethe DistrictDistrict
startingstarting withwith groupgroup coordinatorcoordinator twice,twice, AvenueAvenue Co-Co-
chair,chair, AvenueAvenue Chair,Chair, DistrictDistrict TreasurerTreasurer duringduring 2012-2012-
1313 withwith ChampionChampion GovernorGovernor Dr.Dr. BalkrishnaBalkrishna Inamdar.Inamdar.
AsAs DistrictDistrict Treasurer,Treasurer, hehe gotgot DistrictDistrict AccountsAccounts
auditedaudited withinwithin 4040 daysdays ofof completioncompletion ofof thethe year.year.

RajivRajiv waswas instrumentalinstrumental inin reportingreporting DistrictDistrict GrantsGrants
andand reportsreports werewere approvedapproved byRotarybyRotary InternationalInternational
withoutwithout anyany query.query. HeHe isis AssistantAssistant GovernorGovernor inin 2023-2023-
24.24.
Rtn.Rtn. RajivRajiv ShahShah isis happilyhappily marriedmarried toto Preeti,Preeti, whowho isis aa
househouse maker.maker. SonSon TejaTejass isis intointo thethe businessbusiness ofof
Property.Property. DaughterDaughter isis aa GeneralGeneral ManagerManager ofof RegentRegent
HondaHonda forfor ThaneThane andand KalyanKalyan showroom.showroom.
2020 yearyear oldold grandsongrandson TakshTaksh isis pursuingpursuing studiesstudies inin IT.IT.

OurOur AmbassadorsAmbassadors
PresidentPresident JenniferJennifer Isaac,Isaac, AssistantAssistant GovernorGovernor
RajivRajiv ShahShah andand AssistantAssistant TrainerTrainer LataLata JhaJha
attendedattended thethe installationinstallation ProgramProgram ofof DGDG ArunArun
BhargavaBhargava heldheld onon 22ndnd julyjuly 20232023 inin HotelHotel LalitLalit inin
Mumbai.Mumbai.

ROTARYROTARY AREASAREAS OFOF FOCUSFOCUS
1.1. PeacePeace BuildingBuilding andand ConflictConflict PreventionPrevention
2.2. DiseaseDisease PreventionPrevention andand TreatmentTreatment
3.3. Water,Water, SanitationSanitation andand HygieneHygiene
4.4. MaternalMaternal andand ChildChild HealthHealth
5.5. BasicBasic EducationEducation andand LiteracyLiteracy
6.6. EconomicEconomic andand CommunityCommunity DevelopmentDevelopment
7.7. SupportingSupporting thethe Environment.Environment.

ROTARYROTARY DESIGNATEDDESIGNATED MONTHSMONTHS
JulyJuly TransitionTransition MonthMonth
AugustAugust MembershipMembership && ExtensionExtension
SeptemberSeptember BasicBasic EducationEducation andand LiteracyLiteracy
OctoberOctober EconomicEconomic andand CommunityCommunity

DevelopmentDevelopment
NovemberNovember TheThe RotaryRotary FoundationFoundation
DecemberDecember DiseaseDisease PreventionPrevention andand TreatmentTreatment
JanuaryJanuary VocationalVocational ServiceService
FebruaryFebruary PeacePeace andand ConflictConflict

Prevention/ResolutionPrevention/Resolution
MarchMarch WaterWater andand SanitationSanitation
AprilApril MaternalMaternal andand ChildChild HealthHealth
MayMay YouthYouth ServiceService
JuneJune RotaryRotary FellowshipsFellowships

SCHEDULESCHEDULE OFOF CLUBCLUB PROGRAMSPROGRAMS.
1st July 2023: Cataract Screening and Surgery
Camp in association with Bhaktivedanta Hospital and
Research Center. Venue: Datta Mandir, S. G. Barve



Marg, Near Hotel Gopalashram, Near Mulund
Checknaka, Wagle Estate, Thane-400604
6th July 2023: Regular club meeting & Club
Assembly. Comdr. B. K. Ahluwalia (Retd) to
speak on “Life Experience of Navy Officer”. Time:
6.30pm. Venue: The Playce, Mulund West.
9th July 2023: Mega Tree Plantation. A project jointly
with Rotary clubs of Mulund and Powai. Time:
7.30am. Venue: Mulund Cycle Track, Veena Nagar.
Chief Guest: PDG Harjit Talwar.
20th July 2023: Rtn. Hanuman Tripathi to speak on
“Why Raise funds in Rotary Clubs and How to
Achieve?”. Venue: Hotel Guruprasad, Mulund west.
21st July 2023: Board of Directors meeting. Venue:
Bunts Industries Pvt Ltd, Anandraj Industrial Estate,
Bhandup West.
3rd August 2023: Dr. Amanpal Singh Chawla to
speak on “Financial Literacy Awareness”. Time:
6.30 to 8pm. Venue: The Playce, Mulund west.
5th August 2023: Cataract Screening and Surgery
Camp in association with Bhaktivedanta Hospital and
Research Center. Venue: Datta Mandir, S. G. Barve
Marg, Near Hotel Gopalashram, Near Mulund
Checknaka, Wagle Estate Starting Road, Thane-
400604.
16th August 2023: Board of Directors Meeting.
Time: 5.30 to 6.30pm. Venue: The Playce, Mulund
West.
16th August 2023: Dr. Pooja Singh to speak on
“Movement is Therapy”. Time: 6.30 to 8pm. Venue:
The Playce, Mulund West.
19th August 2023: Prostate Cancer awareness
Camp by Dr. Saurabh Patil. Time: 10am to 1pm.
Venue: Fortis Hospital Auditorium, Mulund West.
26th August 2023: Breast Cancer awareness camp
and mammography by Dr. Uma Dangi. Time: 10am
to 1pm. Venue: Fortis Hospital Auditorium, Mulund
West.
2nd September 2023: Cataract Screening and
Surgery Camp in association with Bhaktivedanta
Hospital and Research Center. Venue: Datta Mandir,
S. G. Barve Marg, Near Hotel Gopalashram, Near
Mulund Checknaka, Wagle Estate Starting Road,
Thane-400604.
5th September 2023, Tuesday: Rtn. Manish Gyani to
speak on “Know Your RCC”. Time: 6.30 to 8pm.
Venue: Hotel Guruprasad Banquet Hall, Mulund
West.

SCHEDULE OF DISTRICT/RI PROGRAMS.
2nd July 2023: Installation program of DG Arun
Bhargava. Venue: Hotel Lalit, Mumbai.
25-29 May 2024: Rotary International Convention.
Venue: Singapore.

BIRTHDAYS & WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
JULYJULY
0202 BDBD DTRDTR ShreyaShreya VishwasVishwas SardarSardar
0505 BDBD SONSON PramodPramod VanajaVanaja ShettyShetty
0505 BDBD RTNRTN ManpreetManpreet SinghSingh BangaBanga
0505 WAWA JinanshJinansh && RiyaRiya DoshiDoshi
0606 BDBD RTNRTN RajivRajiv ShahShah
0707 BDBD ANNANN SujataSujata SabatSabat
1010 WAWA ArpitArpit && HimaHima ThakkarThakkar
1313 BDBD RTNRTN NarayanaNarayana ShagrithayaShagrithaya
2222 BDBD ANNANN PreetiPreeti RajivRajiv ShahShah
2222 WAWA JasmineJasmine && BhaveshBhavesh GandhiGandhi
2828 BDBD DTRDTR VijayaVijaya VanajaVanaja ShettyShetty
AUGUSTAUGUST
0202 BDBD RTNRTN JayantJayant KumarKumar RainaRaina
0505 BDBD SONSON ChinmayChinmay MokalMokal
0707 BDBD RTNRTN BhadreshBhadresh MehtaMehta
0808 BDBD RTNRTN TaranjeetTaranjeet SinghSingh
1010 BDBD RTNRTN RashmiRashmi RasamRasam
1010 BDBD SONSON RudraRudra GaneshGanesh WaradkarWaradkar
1212 BDBD SONSON TejasTejas RajivRajiv ShahShah
1313 BDBD RTNRTN AniketAniket KhanzodeKhanzode
1515 BDBD RTNRTN SujathaSujatha SanilSanil
1515 BDBD RTNRTN VishwasVishwas SardarSardar
1616 BDBD SONSON DhanushDhanush PatilPatil
1818 BDBD ANNANN RuchiraRuchira MokalMokal
1919 BDBD RTNRTN ChitraChitra RamakrishnanRamakrishnan
2222 BDBD DTRDTR AnupritaAnuprita NairNair
2323 BDBD RTNRTN KameshKamesh PhumatiyaPhumatiya
2626 BDBD RTNRTN SumeetSumeet SavlaSavla
2929 BDBD SONSON JustinJustin IsaacIsaac
3030 BDBD RTNRTN AshaAsha NarangNarang

LaughLaugh itit off!!!off!!!
OnceOnce aa manman askedasked God:God: ””WhyWhy allall girlsgirls areare soso cutecute &&
sweet,sweet, andand allall thethe wiveswives areare alwaysalways angry?angry?””
GodGod answeredanswered :: GirlsGirls areare mademade byby me...andme...and youyou
makemake themthem wives....Yourwives....Your problem...problem...
** ** ** ** ** ** **
LaughingLaughing atat youryour ownown mistakesmistakes cancan lengthenlengthen youryour life.life.

-Shakespear-Shakespear
LaughingLaughing atat youryour wifewife’’ss mistakesmistakes cancan shortenshorten youryour
life.life. -Shakespear-Shakespear’’ss wifewife

ThinkThink itit OverOver
””OneOne ofof thethe penaltiespenalties forfor refusingrefusing toto participateparticipate
inin politicspolitics isis thatthat youyou endend upup beingbeing governedgoverned byby
youryour inferiors.inferiors.”” -- PlatoPlato
””TheThe wisewise whowho refuserefuse toto rulerule shouldshould prepareprepare toto
suffersuffer thethe rulerule ofof idiotsidiots””.. -- SocratesSocrates
””AA peoplepeople whowho electelect corruptpoliticians,corruptpoliticians, imposters,imposters,
thieves,thieves, andand traitorstraitors areare notnot victims....victims....
ButBut accomplices.accomplices.”” -- GeorgeGeorge OrwellOrwell
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BulletinBulletin editededited andand publishedpublished byby PPPP NarayanaNarayana
Shagrithaya.Shagrithaya. MobileMobile :: 9821267367/9820967367.9821267367/9820967367.
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